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PBAKCJS, 
•. A. Jl'BIOS. 
M. WnitiLii. 
T*®s. Tiiai.uio* 
J«*. D. UtLLBSFiB 
W. J lymoMf. 
Haaav Hcrcwiirs t ju<t!ceeef 
«. C SC -ni-HT, 
D.T Whutos, An«iKir, 
Jam. OBirriTH, Marshal. 

CHURCH DIHBOTORTt 
f r n i t e t T t J .  • ,  * a i r * a a f c »  
KarHo»n>v, liev. K. P. R»bert*o«, P»»t»r 
II*BAM CiT««UC, KfV. •••. Gtahali, Priest. 

Rt A *»S I .lcit. L'.r*«a*A*,!tev. 
A, j. A>j»i«w, at Suadi*, i'uwi-

TIE OLD LIBERTY BELLI 

band WM a bale okl man, who guv# the chief 
magistrate a hearty aqueeaa. Soma of the 

j (viaitori wars inclined to stop anil talk with 
ti | the president but they wore hustl»i along in 

short order. One handsomely dressed lady 
at a boat ;MMU-S impulsively throw her arms 
around his neck ana before the astonished 

>1) president coald recover from the surprise oc
casioned by the ace aba gave him a rewound-
ing Jdsa squarely oa the lips, and passed 
laughingly oa. Mra. Lillie Devereaux Blaka 
availed h«r»»lf of tile ••.pjwrtTinit/ to present 
the president with a packet containing a pro-
Mi againat nnjUst Interpretatio* of the con
sultation in behaif of women. 

The president attended a dinner given; by 
the Hiberian society at .1 o'clock. And Mn 
Cleveland weM to Wootton, tha country «aa> 
of Qeorg* W. Chikta, to altaud a fete givaa 
in her honor. 

KINGS OUT UPON THE CONCOURSE 
? .*-• AT PHILADELPHIA. 

A, 

"i 
CIVIC SOCIXTIM: 

A A.-. K.\—Golden Rhaaf Hadge We 
Xeata 1st and Sd Saturdar* efesek mojth. 

F.v 

WBITBLIT, Sec. 

a. 
C. L. Bmti 

Q. A. J. Overton Po«t, X». H. maets tha 
Second Ml FeurtH Friday* of each maath, 

«».». w. ̂  u,^n.CM. 
A. P. Dn, Adjatant. 

A. 0.~D. W. 
Marrta L-><re. No. 5V MaaU aaoth T**aday 

aTaaiag at thair hall. " 
" O. C. HAXMI, Wk WV 

9. W. RiioiLU, Reoordar. 

IBLRCT KXIAARS, A. O. TT. vr. 
Saott Legion, No. IS. Meets at its hall tha 

Aratand third Fridays of aaoh month. 
H. a. Juosen, Cam. 

W. H. ion, Raa> ; 'iVtWUI'/. \ | 

DIVISION NO. 1. •. O. •. 
Masta Ssaond Wadneaday of aaah maath, 

;**».h.U,.tT:3.P. M. ^ 

. H. A. FLAHBRTT, BSC. Saa'y. 

*AX!tsa si.vrrHBW^, o. Ti A. 4acr**T 
Masts First Snnday«of aaah manth. 

Oao. Oairrrra, Praat. 
vr*. RtoftDAH, «he'/. 

*X. LEBANON B. A. CHAPTER, Na. 
U««tiflra. Wednesday nfejwh montji. 

4T. 

C. It. Baours, Secy. 
JOHS Uorsm, H. P. 

SeTHEL COMMANDERY, b, IK, < 
KNIOHTS TEMPLAR. 4 

Meet* ssooui and foarth Mondaya af aaah 
aonth. D. R. SoTBStttAana, *• C. 
O. C. HAXSON, Rsa. 

Arriral and Dep«rt*re rf the XatJt* 
/ Ai«xandris Arrive# sod . • i-f AiDjrn Tatis4»^ aajl Sswrdsr. (Jlen^«n *t»g« 

tZjkrf]re* Tuesday aal Prfl?ir; d»p«rt* W^dt »s4«y 
:.^^*44 Saiarda*. Postoittcs onefii st 7 .% * <r#se« 

" 'Itlf. except 8iinJ».TJ Su>#*y. f(«ji 11 
jt.tolr. x. M.L.Tfinrar, r.M. 

Kxeralses *f ihs Oalahratlaa OT 
lh* Ad»ptl*n of lb* OMititaltes—Ins-
ynislw SlfkU Loag to ft* lUmssi-
hsaa4 — TIm rruMul A«ldr««MS tha 
MsMlsS* la M«p«adssss R^wra. 

PaiLADiurniA, Pa., 8«pt. 18 —The »• losing 
day of the constitutional ceVebration was fa
vored w Kh as sharmiag weather as that of 
the first two iays. Tha exercises Saturday 
Wsr« beldaa Independaace square, ander tha 
ihadew af the liharty bell, which "proclaimed 
liberty thraugheni tha land " a buadred years 
aga. Tha stand awiwl • ludapaudanoa 

BUSINESS 0AHD8. 

G HO. E. DARLINO. 

Counselor at Law, r J0£ Fraettoe In an and ITnttad SOtsiCssttt. 
ChBee orsr Heljeson A Hanson's store. 

gk 4- FUAItERTY, 

Lawyer. 
iToumja, ItnrxaMTAi. 

Coaa tr Attorney. 

w s4. C. BICKNSt.t," 

Attorney at L»1rt 
MORRIS, MINNB»OTA. 

tlgtaa OTar Stavena Co. Banjr^ 

HSLOER R. CHEW. 

Attornoy at Llwt 
MORRIS. MINN. 

tjHisaVer Surens Cannty Bank. 

gENST HUTCHINS, 

Attoraej »nd t'oon»el«f' st UhW, 

MORRIS, MINK. 

fill 

JJ.T, BEVAN8, # 

Attorne^ftfL^#!. 

1 C O H R I S ,  . . . .  M I N N E S O T A  

J \T. REYNOLDS, 

Ittornay sad Oamuillrt' Law, 

•Practices in all Courta of thi'State ̂ ndt 
United States, and will taks important *««# 
n the (J. S. Land Offlea. 

Offlaa orar tha Grant County Bank, 
• EUBMAWF Mfirtr . 

HU HULBURD, 
• -

Physician and Surgeon. 
xeftai*. ai**. 

Offlea over Chas. W. Rafflaa'a druc atore. 
>«eeheart ffotS®tot«*<5lertl A% *•_. and 1 te • 
a'slack r. «• 

H. DT7LHT, *. R ..-II? 

Physician and Surgoon. 
»Offlce#*er Larson A Nllsen'* ««re. . 

Atlantic ATS., Marrla, Mla%> • 

R. BUTHERLAWD, 

Physician and Sarg«on. 
' Office ore* Bpurr'a Store. 

OfBeaHours—8 to 19 A.1L, and ItalP.Mt 

GW.MAUGHAN, 
Veterinary 8urg$on. 

xeroi^e 

Barses aad stack treated 
by tha day, wsak or iiaath 
)t ipMid rstes. Tstsri-

%rf nrtdlelnss faralshsd 
frrdrr. All calls framyt-
attaadsd ta. 
•tf Harris, Xttia. 

HAllDY, iW 

Veterinary Surgeon. 
' Mice at Hardy A Co.'s LiTary 

Win treat all Diseases of Horsaa »a*Cattl« 
Charges IleaiK>na»ie. 

.$***$ Metropolitan Hotel, 
• 5! Mofr!«, Mfa*. 

• jr. BlTX5RL'L,Fftrin«r! *' of «i» 1>*M» Park Ratal, 
*f L»k» Pa**, !MfK4flM^ist«>r 

" Tha Hoase t<»» heen MliaaaSklT Rss**ste4, 
'. —•>».«Bs0tted a.n>i Furnished 
r£ ^'"^xCNbmin every respect,*. 
' . •' a TJSW to the com fart aftta. 

S.-T-'i'** travelling pobiiofs««r*!S 

% 

Strictly Flrit 
with 

HOTEL 
XBfl* H. ii WrLLlAMS» Pr^. 

Re W' This Hotel has been Thoroufhlr I 
fitted throughout, and il in ; list tar 

, Condition than erer bafoflfc ^ 
;; Sf-—-
' * ' * A fiutft of the Public 

£"L Solicited. 

tns ocn uwmr MIU 
aontained a rnprnaHntatlve of "very 

branch and oonilition of life whfrfh goes to 
make up a natloa. Standing alongside of the 
chief magistrate was tha highest ecclesiastical 
representatives, the justices of the highest 
oourts, the foreign ministers and rsprwwuta-
tivea of tha army and navy and every de
partment of civil, military and religious lifa. 

Tha stand had a seating capacity of 10,000 
and every seat was occuprad. In front of tha 
ktand and in foil view of aU hung a photo-
graphic copy of tha original constitution. On 
the east side of the stand stood the quaint 
old high backed chair once occupied by 
George Washington as presiding officer of tha 
congress which adopted the constitution. The 
Marine band was stationed on the east side 
of the stand and discounted musio for half an 
hour before the exercises commenced. At 
10:30 a chorus of 2,000 children with 200 men 
SB leading voices sang a patriotic air. This 
brought forthLrounda of applause*. Among 
the prominent persons on the stand were 
Hannibal Hamlin, ex-President Hayos and 
wife, ex-Minister Kassan, Chief Justice Waita, 
Senator Ingalls, George W. Childs, William 
M. Evarts, Governors Larrabea and Gordon, 

<jand Congressman O'Neill. 
Just a* the bell on top of Independence 

S announced tha hoar of 11 o'clock tha 
children's voices sent up three rmwing cheer* 
a* their tribute af lovWte that historic build^ 
tng. Shortly after 11 o'clock tha distin 
"guished gurets Iwgan to pour into the stand 
!ftt a rapid rata Tha first to mount tha steps 

to the stand was President Cleveland 
^ "and wife. Their appearance was the signal 

for tmnultuous applansa As they caraedawa 
the canter aisls to the piacas assigned therm aa 
the staad, the president ieaaatl ea '.li« arm of 
hX'Ministar Ksssan. while Mrs. Cleveland 
leaned oa the arm of Mr. Thompson. After 
the president and Mrs. Cleveland had reached 
th» stand a genera! handshaking with thosa 

' frfcom they recogaizad took place. 
After sll the distinguished people had taken 
sir seats and tha cheering subsided Bishop 

Fotter aro^e and followed by those who occu
pied the reserve space nn the stand, with un
covered head*, made the opening prayer. The 
bishop read from manuscript. He invoked 
Ihe blsssint; of tha Lord upon the day's pro
ceedings and upon tha president and other 
efRciaiii of tha nation. The prayer was quite 
lengthy. When the bishop concluded Gen. 
Sheridan with his aidm, followed clonely by 
Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop Ryan, and a 
Ttimber of Catbolia clergyman marched down 

* "Jtos a»>e and were heartriy eheared. 
' Whew they Had bean aeetad, Ihe Hoa John 
A ¥a>iao made the introductory sililraaa af 
the day. He referred briefly to the ot>j^ct af 
tha ealebratioa and rerfawed the progress of 
affairs from the time ml the drafting af tha 
constft r.tign »p to the present. Cardinal 
Vlibbons, clad in official veatmeata, sat at tha 

'fitii* of ths speaker and was one of ths mo»t 
atueotira listeners. At the conclusion of Mr 
Kasean'a address tha chorus sang "Appoai to 
Tr;tV " The president then delivered a brief 
speech, and received thunders of applsns*. • 

Tha old liberty bell rang out the midday 
hour, and at every stroke of. the heH there 
Was a round Of applause. This incident oo-
;rurrwd when the president was lit the middle 
'ti his speech, and ha waa obliged to pause for 
a few seconds. The sight wm Indeed an im-
prtosive ons, aa the president ntood therewith 
uncovered haad awaiting the plaudits of a 
iiberty-ioving ^people in honor of tha bell 
Which f.rst announced their freedom. It was 
Mboat fire minute* past twelva when the 
'president finished, and he at once retired to 
his seat. While the applause was still going 
«n the chorus broke into a patriotic air, and 
the dia was terrific. When quiet was restored 
United States Supreme Court Justice Miller 
stepped to the front of the stand, tnd facing 
•the assembled dignitaries, bogan the delivery 
of his oration. He held his audience spell
bound, and was followed with rapt attention. 
v Justice Miller's address consumed one hour 
and ten minutes. The new national hymn, 
which was constructed by Marion Harl, was 
than recited by Professor Murdoch, with a 
chorus of 200 men's voices. Shortly before 2 
af clock President Kaasan took the arm of Car
dinal Gibbons and led him to the front of tha 
stand After bowing to the people in front 
of tha stand, the cardinal turned slow^j 
around to where the president sat, and in a 
clear, distinct voice offered a prayer te Al
mighty God. He waa listened to with the 
closest attention. At the conclusion the t»and 

' played "Star Spangled Banner.* An impres-
ai VP benediction was pronounced by the Rev. 
Jere Witharsoon, of Nashville, This con-
oluded ths ceremonies. 

Just as the benediction wa* finished the 
leader of the Marine band signalled bis nwi> 
dans to render a march specially prepared 
far thf occasion. Aa the band struck up the 
president and Mrs. Cleveland walked arm in 
arm to ths front of the stand and bowed re
peatedly te the multitude ilk acknowledgment 
of the thnndersof applause thatgreetad th«m. 
Wbea khs o^tn pants of the stani noticed the 
pair «tending a wild rush was made over the 
chair* to the place where the^r stood and the 
president held a short reception shaking 
hand* with all who succeeded in reaching 
him. The police soon cleared a passage, «»id 
in s few minutes the president and wife wars 
ia a carriage 

Preeident Cleveland had a poblio reception 
Saturday morning at the city hail. Here he 
shook hands with thousands. Secretaries 
Bayard and Fairchild stood behind the presi-
dent Long before the appointed hour, the 
rvception room and the streets around wer 
packed with people. Ths police arrange 
Bents wore perfect, and tbe president and 
party euiersd the city hall between line* of 

aaistSon# uf-. tbe law The-presi
dent r.teod in front of a diaa erected in thr 
West and of ths room When the crowd had 
beer* formed in line. 

pllwfc.: .1fce.**W 

THfc CHICAGO ANARCHISTS. 

Itasnga Schilling in tha B»rt i* Conaalt ta» 
pra.ll, Unties and Pryga 

W«W YORK, Sept 17. —George A. Schil
ling, chairman of the Anarchists* defense 
committee, arrived Friday night from Chi
cago. He comes to this city primarily to 
consult the great lawyers in the cast—Inger-
*<>11, Pry or and Butler, and perhaps ot tiers— 
bat will use the occasion to arouse the iuter 
•t of the workingiuea In the esse, aad to 
urge upon them tbe neceaaity ot providing 
fund*. 

Ho hronght with him copies of the brieftl 
ef Cap! Black, the prisoners' counsel, and of 
Htats's Attorney Grinnell, as wall as copies of 
tha decision of the supreme court. To * re
porter he said: "We propose to bring the 
matter before tha United Btates supreme 
<*>iirt if possible, and we are assured that wa 
have a good case. I am here to consult with 

Jvarions lawyers in relation to the niattei and 
will try to retain one of them." 

The streets w»r» flooded Saturday morning 
with Anarchist circulars denouncing tbe Chi
cago authorities and tha Illinois supreme 
court. The circulars are printed ia Knglish 
•nd German. Tha following is a copy ef one 
r>f them: 

ANBRICAKS Aaorsal Free speech Is about to be 
buried la the coffins of *«ven martyrs to the cause 
of labor. A treasonable conspiracy is ngw in 
operation to murder all whn'dare speak in behalf 
,r>f the robbed and o|ii>r-ss«d workers. A ffTand 
Imnss-meeting will be htdd Monday evening Sep
tember 19. at Cooper Union, to protest axainxt 
the death sentence pronounced upon the seven 
itrorkinginen ot Chicago. lYoininent adrocaies 
t>f the lalmr cause will speak hi £nxli»U awl (jer-

[ ^OEN, GftANfS PHYSICIW;1 'I 

Ai Venerable Dr. Douglas In Hud TTrsltt 
aad 8tr»i(hUa*d CirctuBstaaeea. 

If aw YORK, Sept ltt.— It has been known 
for some time that the venerable Dr. John H. 
Douglas, who won a national reputation at 
the physician of Gen. Grant In the lattav^V 
illness, rained his health in devotion to hte 
patient, it has aot lx*m as weil known thai 

is?* 

STONE. W. H. MILES. W. J. DUMBLE 

A 

TKDKJUTION or TRXDKS "UKtoaa. 

Flier 

fAWTED ON THE STAND. 

SMiaaUonal Episode In a Court-Room 
Indianapolis. 

IWWAWAPOLIS, Tud., Sept 19.—A SA 
tional scene occurred in the criminal court 
Friday. All week Judge Ayres has been 
hearing testimony upon a petition that he re
move W. F. A. Bernhainer from his trust aa 
guardian of the Miller children. Bernhamer 
is a prominent Democratic politician. The 
evidence has reflected very seriously upon the 
guardian's morality. It was shown that be 
endeavored to induce tbe sister of his ward to 
elope with him, and that he took tbe children 
to a house of questionable reputation. There 
was considerable cumulative testimony, and 
Bernhamer denied the statements of the wit
nesses. Friday afternoon he took the stand 
in his own behalf and was subjected to 
vigorous cross-examination by John S. Dun 
can, attorney for the petitioner*. He became 
very mucb excited under the quextioning of 
counsel and finally fainted, falling from his 
chair, and creating the most intense excite
ment in'the court-room. It was some time 
before hs recovered consciousness, and when 
he did he was *o weak that Judge Ayres felt 
compelled to postpone t!is farther featuring 
!»»• o*ae until Monday, 

* 11"- CLOSED us ooona > IJS QOOB& J 

Kraftanent br«r the Suspension oT Ihe 
First National Bank of Corrjr, Pa. 

Co WIT, Pa., Sept 19.—The doors of the 
First National bank war* closed Friday 
morning at 9 o'clock by Bank Examiner 
Young. The suignment by the Clark & 
Warren Oilpompany, of this place, of their 
works to F. K. Multks, cashier of the bank, 
Thursday, for a consideration of $130,000 
caused a few small depositors to draw out 
Thursday afternoon. It is thought that the 
tank had become entangled with the oil Arm 
and that this was the cause ot tin failure 
There is little excitement here. 

JAMXSTOWK, N. Y., Sept 17.—Great ex
citement prevails over the failure of the First 
National bank of Corry, Pa. Robert N. 
Marvin, of this city, said in an interview 
Friday night that the failure wa^ due to re
cent speculations. "He said he only learned 
of the matter three days ago and it was 
great surprise to him. He thought that^he 
trouble was In tbe nature of a defalcation. 

Horrible Murder in Massachusetts. 
GnnrrriXLO, Mass., Sept J9.—A horrible 

murder was committed here between 12 and 
o'clock Friday morning. Mrs. Patrick 

Murray, whose husband has been working on 
I ha stone-crusher waa found at the foot 
of a flfteen-foot masonry wall close beside 
the Fitchburg railroad, in the center of 
thickly settled part of the village known as 
tha "Tough Knd." She was conscious, but ter 
ribly cut on the head, which was also badly 
crushed. Two wounds on the head wore 
fully an inch deep. Tbe woman said she was 
assaulted by two persons and resisted thein. 
Sba died at 2:13 a m. The murderers are 
still at large. Her husband has been drunk 
for a week or more, and was drunk in bed 
when »be was brought in. A fellow named 
Nutty wa* arrest as a witneaa in the 

Cowardly Attempt at Assassination. 
PrrRRKBtTRfj, Vs., Sept 19.—At a late 

hour Thursday night a cowardly attempt was 
made to assassinate Judge Jones and his son 
William while they were returning to this 
city from Chesterfield court house where 
they had gone to argue the case of Ruyal 
Owens convicted of the betrayal of Margaret 
Bmitb. There has been a great deal of preju 
dice manifested in tbe case and when Judge 
Jones and his son had gone only a few miles 
from tbe court bouse they were fired upon 
from ambush. Neither, however, were in
jured. Judge Jones feels confident that the 
party who fired tha shot did so because of his 
defense of Owena. 

Prominent Chicagoan Dead. 
CHICAGO, Sept 19.—Hon. Mark Skinner, 

of this city, died at Manchester, Vfc., Friday 
night Judge Skinner was ona of the oldest 
and most esteemed of Chicago's prominent 
citisens. He was 74 years of age, and has 
tieea a resident of Chicago and actively iden
tified with Its interests since ItCMJ—51 year* 

Flra In St. Louis. 
8*. Ions, Sept 19.—About 11:30 Friday 

nigbt Are broke out in tbe corrugating room 
of the 8out hem White Lead and Oil com
pany. By the time the fire department 
roacherl tbe soene the entire building was in 
ftinix, and it was too lata to aare anything. 
Lorn, *80.000. 

A Chlnamae Wads a Coforod Wowaaa. 
NEW HAVBN. Conn., Sept 19.—Charlie 

Lea,. a Chinese t«a merchant at this place, 
and AJice Beekmaa, colored, have baas suu-

Ward's Brans* Stmtne of Bsaehsa • 
NEW YORK, Sept. 19.—Mr. Q. A. Ward, 

the sculptor to whom the Beecher statue com* 
mittee have Just awarded the contract, will 
make a bronze statue of Mr. Beecher, life 
size, and a granite pedestal for $25,000, and 
finish it in three years. On the completion 
of the clay model 110,000 is to bo paid. The 
site for the statue has not been selected. 

signal to admit was 
mm tie praddaaft 

Twenty-Bight Passengers Were Killed. 
NSW YORK, Sept 19.— The World's Lon

don special sayss Tbe latest returns from the 
scene of the horrible disaster near Doneaster 

many as twenty-eight pas-
killed, while of the many 

| go to show that as mi 
sengers were killet 

j wartiiesi flMWftrtM 
b ;.Z !•:& ,• 

DR. DOUGLAS. 
JDr. Dawglaa ah» ruiued hie profanional 
practice by hia attendance upon lieu. Grant, 
and has been of late In straightened circum
stances and on tbe varge of absolute want 
Tbe doctor waa seen Friday night, but de
clined to disoues hii financial affairs at all 

"All I want," ha said, ''is to get my health 
back so that I can attend to my business and 
build up my practice again. I treated Gaa. 
Grant like no ordinary patient, and, 1 sup
pose, enabled him to live long enough to 
finish his book and thus provide for his family. 
If Gen. Grant'a countrymen should think 
that that service was worthy of any recog
nition, and chose to express their belief, I 
need not say that I should be supremely 
happy. But I would want to die before any
one fchoukl think of me as a mendicant Gen. 
Grant's family have paid my bills for my 
services, aud they aro under no obligations 
to me." 

Dr. Douglas waa paid 12,500 by Gen. 
Grant'a family for his professional aervioae 
before tbe general was taken to Mount Mc
Gregor. He was paid after that time $4,500. 
Iron. Grant also left a request that $5,000 be 
given to Dr. Douglas over and abo«* the 
amount of bis bills as a token of lore and af
fection, and with this request Gen. Grant'a 
family complied. 

. '.AN INDIGNANT JUDGE. 

HA Seta Aalde-a Jury's Verdict and Seoiiae 
the Junwi. 

KANSAS Crrr, Ma, Sept 19. — Judge 
White's charge to tbe jury in the case of 
John Snyder, charged with attempting to 
ravish Ruth Rolland, aged 7 years, was 
strongly in favor of conviction. After being 
out about five minutes the jury returned a 
verdict of guilty, and fixed the punishment at 
six months in the county jail. The clerk had 
scarcely finished reading the verdict when 
Judge White, frowning angrily, thumped 
violently on the desk and exclaimed: uMr. 
Clerk read that verdict again 1" The verdict 
being read, tbe judge inquired: " So aay you 
all, gentlemen of the jury?" The answer Was 
in the affirmative, and the judge said: 
^"Gentlemen, I shall take the liberty to m>t 
your verdict aside, If you had found tlin 
defendant not guilty, I should have nothing 
to say, but when you find him guilty aud 
assess hii punishment at six months you per
petrate an outrage. If you think men may 
take female children from the cradle for tha 
purpose gratifying their lustful desires and 
then escape upon an imprisonment of six 
months, yon are a disgrace to the civilisation 
of the day. You **^ill nil now be discharged 
from attendance and forever disqualified aa 
jurawte this court ." , ; v~ 
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THE AMERICAN PARTY.; : ' CO 

The NEW DEAL Single and Gang Plows 
fflMa alas A tha teat af Two Team la *Ktljlltt)rttri aadare pcoaoaneed by all ftirsaaia the 
have ased thara as Light of Draft and Easily Operated- With three (8j horeee, one ft) ttta 
can do ALMOST 1WICE aa mueh work In a given time aa with two horses and aa ordinary 
plow, and at tha same time do bet'.er work lhan «an be done by a hand plow. 

We handle alao the John Deere and David Bradley Haad Plows, Ideal 'eed Mills, Wagons 
Buggies, Harnesses, Organs, Sewing Xaoh|na», Furnltare and Hardware, 

Come and See Us. Every Article Guaranteed I 

A. A. STONE & CO. 

* trt 
VI Zii* ; r; 

• • ,;i« i«'i 

"•••'I e-'-.'Sfe? « 

i •' >•*?;• '•# 

-# -J yi ft'.'tfiJitmw 
•* • iu bt*m 
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KDBUGGIST; 
'• m «#><e • / J1 

'W* -1A i kms mitil O iaistail , j 

Yt' -#«« ra , ju , . ... I # # li 

Compounding Prescriptions a Specialty. 
MMiafftWyfuo sa 
rttiil }I,« «je * s2't 

* .i»*ri ;j—ei 
I atys'i, 
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HA N00G K & STE B BINS, 
-—SEALERS M . II 

FLOUR OF ALL GRADES, 
SElEEiEd TEHS, PnrE CnffEES-X Spices 

-\ Uutter and Cheese from Best Dairies. Choice 
Syrup and Molasses. Foreign and 

Domestic Fruits. 
AIMO a. Complete Aasortment of Gk>ods k^pt lit JR 

First*Clas8 Store. 

Goods Delivered, Free of Charge, to All Parts of the City 

mr £TI 

The Only Firm in Stevens County who" 
Deal Exclusively in 

First Caavcatlna of the Now OrgaaJaatla% 
Held at Chlladelphla. 

PnitADKLPniA, Pa, Sept. 19.—The first 
convention of the newly organized American 
party was held in this city Friday for tho 
purpose of electing a national ticket About 
150 delegates were present and a permanent 
organization was quickly effected by the elec
tion of W. Horace Hepburn, of Philadelphia, 
as chairman, and J. 11 Hunyon, also of this 
city, as secretary. After the organization 
had been completed a motion was made that 
Si committee of thirteen on resolutions be ap-
pibinted and that all resolutions offered be re
fund to tin comnii ttee without debate. 

1'his motion caused quite a row, In which 
George F. Edgar, of New York, waa tbe 
chiof figure on the opposing side. He de
clared that the purpose of the motion was en
tirely un-American, and savored strongly of 
gag law. After a spirited debate the motion 
prevailed and Mr. Edgar promptly left lh# 
hall aa an expression of his dissatisfaction. 
Ex-Senator l oinoiy, vf Kansas, addressed 
the delegates and was enthusiastically re
ceived. 

A Dakota Kdltor Arraatad. 
MlT.BAIFK, Dak., Sept 19.—A. H. Lewk, 

editor of The Review newspaper, waaarreated 
Saturday on a requisition from tha governor 
of Pennsylvania, on a charge of arson. The 
crime was committed, it is alleged, In IS7H. 
His real name was Henry K. Volkiner. lie 
jumped hia bail and assumed tha name by 
which he has been known since coming to 
this city. He was appointed postmaster by 
President Arthur in 1883. He has used his 
paper to slander every citlMn who did not 
patronise him. Lewis waived examination, 
and waa taken'in the evening to Philadelphia. 
Ha was recently appointed captain of the 
«taff of Governor Church. ! 

Also A COMPLETE LINE OF 
if-: •. 

Drags, Patent Medicines, Blank & School 

' Bootafc Wall Paper^JPaints, 

Brashes, Oils, &c., 

MORRIS, st«#4Z 
—7̂  ' ' X. 

B. B. WOODWARD,: 

J E W E L E R  
I Carry a First-Class Stock of 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid Gold Rings 
Gold Fens, Pencils, Tooth Picks, 

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES, SILVERWARE, &C. 
-o-

fijnjk watch lit,' 

I claim to do as Good Tork In tliis Line ^ 

"SPECIALTY I 
J4*»«njrw|icre. 

MORRIS, MINNESOTA. 

_ MAT. DIEDRICH, 
iN«mw „ Wopd.and Coal Dealers. r ....... v- * 

WOOD AND GOAIi OK ALL 
KINDS, 

A.t Very XJO-w Prices. 
SAMUEL LARSON. NILS A NILSOM. 

Largon & Niison, 

m**rf i 
? ct 

r-i'a 

ItOBBlS.MINH. 

Dealers In 

-Have Just Bcceived 

NOTIONS 
T?.T=1 A T 

CiOODS. 
OROCERIES, • ;  . . .  . . .  i 0 ,  4 i  !  .  

rz* at~)E cqljOTSZbs 

-4. • 
m--
Seven Oar Loads 

|S£$* 

-OF-
Deering Harvesters and Binders, Piano 

Harvesters and Binders, Warrior Mowers, 
. Piano Mowers, Thomas Hay Rakes, ' 

Jackson Farm Wagons, Schur-
meier Farm Wagons, Car

riages and Buggies, 
Advance Threshers, Pumps, Wind Mills, Feed 

cr-WjrsWvkMillS, Etc., Etc. yr 

fe IftDe Miaf M Strictly Fire Manilla Mi 
Oa.ll a.nci Se© TTs! 

WE WAEEAJST At.jr. 4BQYE OOODa 
• SXlPiix cr-L'-iSi'. a i -V-- J" ... 5-u. 

'••• • ' tiJ&H •' 9 MO * l' " ;T 
•'."ig'.f " f —— 

tr. -
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J. D. GOOD. C. WINTERMUTE 

Patron aad Cllngstono to 
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept 19.—The president 

of the Ditroit Driving Park company Friday 
arranged with C. F. Emery and W. J. Gk>r» 
don, the owners of Patron and Clingstone, 
for a special race between these horses, to lw 
trotted next Thursday at Detroit, for a purse 
of #8,u00. Dr. Fair, the voteriuary surgeon 
attend ing Patron, says Patron lias a slight 
attack of congestion of the lungs, but thinks 
MM horse will fully recover in a few di||'. 

A Postmaster Arreatod. 
MADTSOJT, Wis., Sept 19.—A. B. Para-

men ter, postmaster at Middletown in this 
oounty for twenty years past, was arrested 
Friday on on indictment charging him 
with embezzling $500 from the government, 
and making false returns, by which he was 
enabled to receive an annual salary of f 1,000, 
where he was entitled to only $400. Ha has 
b«wt> much respected at Middlnton. 

The Romano* Didn't Turn Out Right. 
SHXLBTVTLLE, Ills., Sept 19.—Ten years 

ago in Brooklyn, N. Y., Ruth Robson and 
Hugh Hnzlett, aged 9 and 10 years respect
ively, promised thoy would wed each other 

hen they arrived at maturity. .The boy 
Went west, located at Shelbyville, Ilia., be
came comparatively wealthy, and last week 
sent for Ruth, who during the decade had re
mained faithful. The consent of the parents 
of the couple was obtained; the license was 
procured; the guests were invited; the parson 
wa* ready; the wedding dinner was being 
prepnred. Ruth and Hugh walked in on tbe 
company, and surprised them by saying 
there would be no marriage. No explanation 
was offered; tbe girl went home; the youth 
turns np the sod, and mends his own clothes. 

• •••}»"* 
GQOD& • i t l t *  • • • . ' J  .  

-^—Deslers in—^^;*-V ,  ̂

Lumber of All Kinds 
Our Stock of LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, 

DOORS, Etc., is Complete in Every Particular- Our Prices 
are as Low as it is Possible to make them. When in need 
of anything in this Line, call and see us. 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 

< -J. . .R . (Hats, Gaps, Boots, Shoes, 

Orooitearv, Glassware, eto 
^ Ailfsf Which we^rillSsU at s . 

Bottom Prices, 
Tm Caah or ia exchange far €aaatry;Pro<Inca. 

Also, Agents for the Celebrated 

STOtTGHTON WAGON, 

Norwegian Plow Company's Plow, 
DUBUQUE, IOWA. 

Atlantic Avenue, Between 5th and 6th Sts iy 

MONEY TO LOAN 
At 8 Pi 

1 
flAn t Tnfflrnaf ? 
.'I .A U : t#' ;»wai,/.* 

Enldgn finni X Shna SinrsI 
" : ' V  • '  ^ , i ' -  -' • i. . 

Firio© X-jist of 1887. 

rl 
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Koforclng tha Maine Liquor Law. . 
4P0U8TA, Me., Sept. 19.—The Maine liquor 

law Is tieing enforced in this county as never 
before. The Indictments of the grand jury 
were mads public Friday, ami ninety-one out 
of the 101 are for liquor selling in Kennebec 
county, Stata Constable Stevenson, recently 
appointed by Governor Bod well to enforce 
the prohibitory law, made a seizure of beer 
In this city Monday evening, and the same 
night his building at Clinton was burned, and 
It is charged that tbe Are was started by the 
saloonkeepers' agents. The Republican load
ers, including J, H. Manley, Mr. Blaine's 
rightband man, are urging It* tnfrrssaa—* 

~ the prohibitory law. 

r 

Ladles Spanish Pebble Ooat 9 2 75 Ladles Spanish Pubble Croat, 1# buttons, > 00 r<adte* American Kid, buttoned % 00 
Ladies Gonuine Curiso KM, buttoned.. 3 CO 
I.adlos Gondola Kid $»<*> to 3 75 
Ladies Hand Sewed Gondola 3 BO Ladies Hand Sewed French Kid. 4 #0 
Holland &. Euan's celebratod Hand 

Turned French Kid Opera and Com
mon Sense Toe 

Ladles Ktrt WalkingHUoe....... ........ 
House Clipper 
Oil Grain, laeed •«••»»-oil Grain, buttoned 
«"*!f, tared, all sisesfroiu t|0>. 
Misses Oil Grained 
Vflases Best Kid 
M insen I'ebble Goat. 

4 78 
I SO 1 00 
1 78 
a » 
9 00 
1 7$ 
* 00 
1 00 

Misses Donaoia, hand ti^ruad- I 40 (Children's Hhoes 1 
Infaats Shoes ev 

Men's Woscott Calf, Dongela top. Hurt's Hand Sewed — Rrljrht Dongoln top, patent leather trim 

f s SO 5 M 4 96 
8 00 » 80 
1 50 
I M 

Men's Fine Calf, glovo kid top.. 
Men's Fine Calf Shoe 
Men's Brogans, stitched dowa, army 

• • • 
A Large Assortment of Plow Shoes. 

Men's Calf Roots 
Men's Calf lJo<>ts, morocco leg, hand 

sewed ® 50 

Men's Kip Boots... >75 
Men's Kip, top Sole....«tti 3 75 
Boys Boots.-..' .•.«•!!.. to 1 SO 
Men's Grained Boots |1 90 to 110 
Youths Boots .'.... $1 <50 to 1 75 

All kinds of Rubber Boots and Shoes. 
" Men's Gloves In all Slses and Prices. 

Alma Polish, for Sale. Price, * Cents, 
' ; ' uri 

It will Psy these who haf® not "visited my Store and seen the Goods that theia 
prices represent to do so at onco. I Sell for Cash, and Understand the Buying Of 
Boots and Shoes. By this way I can give you Better Value for jawjr Money than 
3*ou can get elsewhere. In addition, I put. o& button fiitUneiv; I1M1 -Mid mtlt 
many other little alterations. ^ 

All Cloods Wari'inted! ! ' ' Remember the Plaf» I 

BOO^T A? SHOE STORE. 
kp. MoOOLLAM, Frop. 

REALxlE  STATE 

ranriAWLir mmr vi iimm m nm 
m t 

- ; ; 

mi 
Fire Insurance ! ^Live Stock Insurance 

• i 

,-.u 

sisoi v* rjr. >m 
%V ' »-*i 
' L H. & 

m 

Office in Court Houstfi 

Z A. WELLINGTON. 
MORRIS, MINN 

Fred Buckentin, 

OOLDEM 

i-fc 
Paiiti, Oils, Perfamery, Toilet Articles, Wall Paper, Ett fi 

r- . i. 

n r rr Axi % # r— 


